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Fogt Bsiness
Pliay Billia

U NLESS a man bas saine-tbing interesting to do at'
home in the evenings he's.

almost certain to sit and think
about his business and its atten-
dant worries. His mind keeps
on travelling round and round
the saine oid circle. And that's
not good for a mnan.

But the man with a Burrouglise'
& Watts' English Billiard Table
in bis home. He bas somethîng
iuteresting to do. He piays
English billiards-the mont fasci-
natdng and thriliing of ail indoor
games--and forgets business.

lis mind gets the needed relaxa-
tion. He enjoys himself. Gets
some excellent exercise. And
quits the gaine feeling bright
and cheerful.

Only the man with a billiard
tabfr appreciates what a splen-
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Burroughes
By Royal Warrant to FLMt

34 Church Street,

Montreal Agents: James Hutton & Co

Winnipeg Agen.ts: J. D. Claîke & Co.

Head Office: London, 1

Worries-
rdas
holesome and healthful
=nglisb billiards is. And
e man with a Burrougbes
ts' table realizes the fuîl
lities of the game.

ghes & 'Watts' Tables
eoniy tables with îSteel

mi Cushion - the fastest
eonly absolutely accurate
ns known to science.
6Pockets, too, from wh ich
iare instantly removable

Lt putting your bands in
okets.

féatures, too, wbich we
glad to, tell you about.

styles and sizes to select
including combination
-and-billiard tables, port-.
tables, also pool tables.
for particulars, and f orget
ss in the anticipation of
ownhig a Burroughee &

'Billiard Table.
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Diplomacy.-Spetator--"ýWhy don't
you rush ini and end the row?"

policeman-",IIf trylng to decide
whather lt'ýs-a case for mediatlon or
Intervention." -Brooklyn ilfe.

Ail, Brothers-'H.ere',s an Item la
the paper thýat says King Alfonso of
Spain Is so addicted to cigarettes that
he dislikes to spend -an hour at a court
function where he is deprived of
th-em."l

'Well, well, well! If that doesn't
Show that after ail ktngs are human
like, ail of us. Why, he might be an
American office boyr."-ýLlf e.

A Thriller.-EvI'y week they gave
a new dSama of the Wild and Woolly
West. The particular play was a
blood-curdler o! that character, and
the stage was piteh darkiand two m~en
were fightlng a duel.' iOne oould hear
the knives'clash together ýand the men
stunablilng around on the stage; but
could only faintly dlstingLish the
actars. After a »while ýthere was a
thump on the floor, and the villain
hi ssed:

"Ah, ha! Rudolph Tetherington, I
have you now, and no one nigh to see
me do the deedi"

Then the drummer hit the bass
dTum a blow aand the calcium man
turned on the light, and away up on a
rocky pass the heroîne was seen stand-

"Cowardl" she erled. "Me and God
is here !"-Tbe .rgonaut.

His Man of Clay.-Little Jasper
Senter learned from the mlnlster's ser-
mon one 'Sunday that man was made
of dlay, so a! ter returnlng froin church
he ýresolved to ma.ke hlm a man after
bis own fashilon. The work proeeeded
ln the dlay bank baek o! the garden
untit his mother ealled Jasar to
luncheon. Ha had completed all o!
the man save one leg.

That afternoon Jasper and hIs
mother, while %valklng ýalong the street,
met a maa wltb &ne leg, walklng wlth
crutches. Jasper aceosted hlm. and
grabbed his coat.

'"See here!" he sald. "I -thought I
told you to stay there in the yard tilt
1 put that other leg on you."

11% X
Rablndranath Tagore.

The bard of Bengal hoary,
tRablidranath Tagore,
By famous song and 'story
Wlns N'obel prize wlth glory!

Rablndranath Tagore
Has made a splendid score-
Above the lofti8st tor
His pegasus wlll soar.

He's worthy -o! all faine

]REIE FOR SIX .MONTHS - MY SPE-
CIAL offer to introduce my magazine

*INVF.STI-NG FOR PROFIT." It la worth
$10 a jeopy to anyone who lias been getting
poorer ~hle the ricli, ieher. It demonstrates
the REAL earning power of snoneY, and
shows hýow an1 'one, no mnatter howpor
CAN acquire riches. INVESTING FO
PROFIT ia the onily progress4ve financial
journal ptrblished. 1It shows how $500 grows
to $2,200. Write NOWi ald 1'1l send it six
mýont1,s free. H. L. Barber, 465-28 W. Jack-
son Blvd., Chicago.

PATENTS.

WTE SELL, MANUFACTURE, DEVEI.OP
and markert patents; riglits obtainied;

Canada forty-five dollars, Uni.ted States sixty-
five dollars; expert advice given free from the
Patent SelIing and Manufazturing AgenCy, 22

College Street, Toronto.

PRINTING.

t>RICE TICKETS tisat sell the good3. AIl
.prices in sto-ck. Fifty cents per hun-

dred. Saxnples for stamp. Frank H. Barnard,
35 Diandas St., Toronto.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE iree to collectors for 2 cents
postage; also offer hundred different for-

cign stamps; catalogue; isinges; five cents.
We buy stampa. Marks Stanip Co., Toronto.

BAKERS' OVENS.

H13BARtD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens
.LL.plans supplied; la'test machinery; low-

est pices; catalogue free. Warren Manus-
facturing Co , 782 King West, Toronto.

Hotel Directory-

lhat did your
tilng out so

Classified Advertieing
HELP WANTED.

REORT NEWýS, INFORMATION,

Spare timne. Exceptional proposition. En-
close stamp. National Informationl Sales
Company, Dept. I3MH, Cincinnati, Ohio.

UTANTED-CANADIAN GOVERNMEN T
wants Railway Mail Clerks; City Let-

ter 'Carriers; Empiovees in Citv Post-offices.
Biig pay. Spring examinatîons everywhere.
Common education sufficient. Write for full
inforniation and free sanrpe questions from

prvious examinations. ranklin Institute,
i)ePt. B 1 75, Ro.chester, N. Y.

EiDU CATIONAL.
MPROVE YOUR ENGLISH-SpcCial Eng-
qlish course in grarmar, composition, lit-

erature, etc. Wi'ite Canadian Correspondence
College, Limited, Dept. K, Toronto, Canada.

INVESTMENTS.


